
Adulthood   成人
You can vote when you are eighteen.  18 歳から投票できます。
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Lesson Focus
今日は成人になることについて話します。国によって、運転、選挙権、飲酒
など成人になってから許される行為や責任の年齢が異なります。日本とフィリ
ピンの違いや、成人することの意味について考えて話してみましょう。

L-1.  Warm-up   ウォームアップ
Choose from the list below what you think are the three best things
about being an adult. 

レッスン前に準備しましょう
日本で運転、結婚、選挙権、被選挙権などが認められる年齢を確認しておきましょう。

driving a car working having own money

being independent having no rules from parents being able to travel



L-2.   Vocabulary and Expressions   ボキャブラリーと表現

Basic Expressions

It’s ________________.

What is the legal age in Japan/the Phillipines?

I want to _____________.
I  look forward to _____ing _____.

What do you want to do when you become an adult?

Advanced Expressions

minor未成年 restrictions規制 prohibited禁止されている immature精神的に未熟

Coming of Age Day
成人の日 minor未成年

legal age
法定年齢

vote
投票

mature
精神的に成熟している

You can vote/drink alcohol/get married/drive a car/drive a motorcycle
when you are ________.
Is there any kind of celebration when people become adults? 



Act this out with your teacher. Try to make eye contact when you talk.
先生と音読しましょう。アイコンタクトを心がけましょう。

Choose A or B. Explain your answers using the vocabulary
and expressions you have learned.

Let’s practice!

Teacher : What is the legal age in Japan?

Student : It’s twenty, but you can vote when you are eighteen.

Teacher : What do you want to do when you become an adult?

Student : I look forward to living by myself.  What about in the
                  Philippines? 

Teacher : For most things, the legal age is eighteen.
                  We can vote at that age but we can drive when we are sixteen.

Student : Really? We cannot drive until eighteen. 

Teacher : Is there any kind of celebration when people become adults?

Student : Yes, we have a special day called Coming of Age Day.

L-3.   Core Sample Talk   サンプルトーク

What do you want 
to do when you 

become an adult?

Is there any kind of
celebration when people
become adults in Japan?

What is the legal age 
in your country?

A AB A B

B



レッスンの中で一番大切なアクティビティです。
今学んだこと、練習したことを活かして、 自分の言葉で自由に表現してみましょう。

L-4.   Let’s Talk   レッツ･トーク‼

今日の感謝の気持ちを祈ります。
感じていることを素直に自分の言葉にして、英語でお祈りしてください。

A Short Prayer   お祈り

Thank you, god, for my friends and my family.

Thank you, god, for this wonderful English lesson.

Thank you for giving me so much.

Thank you for helping me study in school.

Let us pray...

In Jesus’ name we pray, AMEN.

Dear God, 
    Thank you for......

I thank you for.........

Useful expressions
- The legal age is…
- Mature / Immature people are…  
- Mature / Immature people have…
- One valuable life lesson is …

1 Talk about an activity you would like to do 
when you become an adult

2 Ask your teacher to talk about something 
they enjoy doing as an adult

- what it is
- who you want to do it with
- how easy or di�cult you think it would be

3 Discuss with your teacher…

You should say…

and explain why you would like to do it

- what it is
- who they often do it with
- how easy or di�cult doing it is
- why they enjoy doing it

Try to get them to say....

- why the voting age is 18 and not 16
- what qualities mature and immature

people possess
- what valuable lesson everyone should

learn during adulthood


